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DEPLORABLE
Attempted Assassination of Senator Goebel

Before the Capitol

WAS SHOT THROUGH THE RIGHT LUNG I

i

Shots Came From Window in the Executive e

Building

1 MILITIA CALLED OUT AND FURTHER TROUBLE AVERTED

r
r

1 Frankfort Ky Jan aoWi
liam Goebol with a bullet hole
through his vitals lies in hisI roonn nt the Capital hotel-

Atli the portals of the Capitol
1

building he was stricken down
by an assassins bullet and fell
groaning upon the most historic
hill of soil in Kentucky just at
ton minutes past eleven oclock
this morning

+ Meanwhile Frankfort is mad
with excitement

The chamber in which lilts doc¬

tors work over the groaning form
of Goebel is the only quiet spot
in the town-

Everywhere
V

else are excited

4men and wild rumors and grim
Frankfort has gone

back to the time of tho Middle
Ages The culmination of Ken ¬

tuckys six month reign of socinll
i terror camo as suddenly as

c a bolt of lightning and the eouI
traljlguro in all the storm of Ire
liticol tumult fallsavittim En

R couraging reports but intended
to calm time public pulse cone
from his bedside but if Goubel

1 lives it will be a miracle
Frankfort was quieter than

normal this morning The Login
mature was quietly in session
when just outside the legislative
halls four rifle shots rang out

A7 These were fired from a window
on tho third poor of the execu ¬

tive building adjoining the main
Capitol building and the second
of them found a mark in Goe
bels body Goebel accompanied
by Col Jack Chinn and Prison
Warden Eph Lillard two of his
devoted friends enterI was just ¬

ing the Capitol to attend the
session of the Senate Suddenly
crack crack wont tho assassins
Winchester Without a word
Gbpbbl throw up his hands and
Jell on his face Then ho raised
himself on his elbow and turned

Cver A half dozen men saw
hun fall some within a few feet
All but Chinn ran fearing more
shots In five minutes Frankfort

i had gone mad

J P JACK MINNS STORY

1
Could Not See Any SmokeNor

r did Eph Lillard
Frankfort Ky Jan UOBoth-

Col Ohinn and Warden Lillard
I

declared that smokeless ppwdor
was used in the cartridges that

were fired at Mr Goobel
t i r EI heard time shots said Col

Ohinh and looked around for1I suppose about one thousandth
of a second to see where it

was and then down went Goobel
right at my side While I was
holding him in my arms I looked
right at the building from which
the shots came and to save my
life I could not see a sign of

i smoke I know something about
4 firearms myself and I know that

a man was pumping a rifle and
that rifle would have made-
enough smoke for me to have

tir rirsaeen some of it if it had been in
i range of my eye

Warden Lillard also declared

tii
p itp

he could see no sign of smoke
and added

It made me wild because
could not tell where the fellow-
was There was never u sign o
smoke from that building

The Republican officials acte
with the greatest promptitude
Adjutant General Collier was
sitting in his office when the shots
were fired He was not over UQO

feet from Goobel when ho fell
Ho instantly rushed out of the
building and being told that
Goebel had been shot he realized

I
that prompt steps must be taken
to avoid the turbulence which
might easily follow the great ex ¬

citement which was increasing
every minute He at once tele¬

phoned to the armory on the hill
where all during the Guberna ¬

torial contest the local companyreI ¬

¬

utes the
strong rindorcoitfnrtrridoftiQap
taro Wolcott was drawn up i

front of the Capitol building
Guards were placed at every gate
leading to the Capitol grounds
and nobody was permitted to
enter or leave

Qov Taylor Shocked

Frankfort Ky Jan BOTho
local civil authorities bare just
conferred with Adjt Gen Col ¬

lier and all pledged cooperation
in preventing mob violence
Whittaker tho alleged assassin
will be taken away from Frank ¬

fort at 8 oclock ostensibly to
Louisville There is talk of mob¬

bing Whittaker The impres ¬

sion is growing however that
ho may be innocent

Oapt John Davis states the
following

When the shot was fired Gov
Taylor stepped to a window
whore he could see the scene p
the tragedy Ho said My God
what have they done Davis go
tell Gon Collier to call out the
troops

Whet I started out con ¬

tinued Capt Davis Whittaker
followed me He had been sit¬

ting in a room just next to Gov
Taylorsoffice Ho innocent

5000 MEN COMING

GoebeTs Friends are Hurrying to Frank¬

fort from all Sections

Frankfort Ky January 80
It is possible that there will be

morq trouble between hot headed
partisans of both parties As
soon as it was noised around that
Goebel had been shot members
of the Legislature made a wild
rush for the telegraph office and
filed voluminous messages to their
constituents and within an hour
replies began to pour in the gen
oral run of them having one ten ¬

or which was Wo are coming
It is expected that fully 5000
men will arrive at Frankfort dur-

ing
¬

the afternoon and tomorrow
night All of the military strength
of the State will be called outJ
and hurried to Frankfort

a

The Democrats are keeping 1
ceedingly close watch over tli
person of J 0 W Beckham
contestant for the position
Lieutenant Governor Int1
event of the death of Mr Coeliel
be is their only hope aridXthej
declare with earnestness thaji
Goebel dies there will be no gov t

error but Beckham He is keptj
in his room at time Capital Hotel

a

and will bo guarded very cloisejxj

until the trouble is over He diRbut I

tion to his remonstrance f
I

CHAIRMAN HICKMAN AFFRAID
1 i

OF THE NIGGERSVj

Says This Contest is Already Settled Be j

cause Niggers Shant Govern

KentuckysIe atFrankfand its work says w idAs to the nature of this de
cision there is now absolutely u <>ilrbetucky One member of the board
has a bet of 1000 standing that
Goebel will be the next Gover
nor iOhnirman
Governors contest committee
said last night Seventyfour
per cent of the Republican party
in Kentucky are niggers Dp
you suppose for a minute that we
are going to allow these niggers
to rule us when weve got the
power to prevent it If you do
youre very much mistaken

Chief Clerk Leigh rthe
Ho iMp rcertainn
Leigh is an ardent Goebel man
and says nothing short of a visi ¬

tation of Providence can prevent
the seating of the Kenton man

DenialIMr Marshalls
Frankfort Ky Jan BOIt was

reported through tho city this nftei>
noon that It wns the intention of
Liout Gov John Marshall to resignshootingm
his home in Louisville this after-
noon

¬

Before leaving ho said
I have not resigned I do not in-

tend
¬

to do BO and never contem ¬

plated such a thing No man could
more deeply deplore tho shooting of
Mr Qoebel than I It is one of the
most horrible things that could pos ¬

sibly have happened That how¬

ever does not atlectniy duty I will
not resign under any circumstances

Republican Leaden Denounce the CrimeRef ¬

out tho following about tho affair
We deplore and denounco tho cow-

ardly attempt to assassinate Senator
William Goebel this morning Every
good citizen of this State who loves
his state and fair play must de ¬

nounce this apotheosis cowardice
We feel this all the more deeply be-

cause of the peculiar political con ¬

ditlous nt present existing
W O BKAnwiy
W H SWKBNEV
E G SKBBKE
W II YOST

W C P BKBCKINHTDOH
S EDEIJJN
J O HASWEtli

Senator Lindsay Shocked v

Washington D c Jan 80Sena ¬

tor Lindsay saidIII am shocked at
the news from Kentucky I hope
the wounds of Senator Goobel may
not prove fatal Assassination is
cover justifiable and it is n deplor ¬

able fact that the condition of pub ¬

lic fooling in Kentucky has boon In-

tensified
¬

by the unfortunate attempt
of a misguided man

Victim Being Tenderly Nursed

1 FrankfortKyJan 80 Mrs Urey
Woodson ant Mrs Chas C Mc
Chord volunteered their services as
nurses and pro at Goebols Bide Just
before taking the opiates he stated
that lie did not know who had hob
him and that he was not nfrnldt r
die if his time had comeA i
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FRANKFORT NEWS

electedecounty a

deservesfa
tHat county Through his action
he has forfeited his seat in the
House and given the Goebel

4Jtien an opportunity to unlaw
fully seat the Goebelite contest-
ant who was no more entitled
Jo the seat that was Taylor

IHon Ben T Robinson is in
the bill to provide for a

dormitory for young women at
the State College at Lexington
the anticigarette bill and all the
legislation the good women of
Kentucky favor and are asking
for Fact is Ben has made up-

I his mind to vote for anything the
ladies want

The Goebel attorneys exhaust
ed their alleged evidence before
the contest committees so soon
that they waived two days of the
time allotted to them They have
been given much the worst of it
and the case for the contestees
was wou on the face of the evi ¬

dence some days ago

All the prominent osteopaths
in Kentucky and adjoining States
are expected to visit Frankfort in
the interest of the bill they are
asking to allow them to practice
in Kentucky without a diploma
as a regular physician from an ¬

other school11r J F Dempsey
has spent some days here in the
interest of the bill

TheState Boardofealtli ° with
Dr J N McCormack iii the lead
will oppose the bill that is pro ¬

posed in favor of time osteopaths

Time Contest Board refused tothatIty in the interest of Goebel No
witness was admitted to their
presence who knew anything of

ho immense rascality that is
charged did take place in Goe
bePs home county at and before
the election

ExGov Rradley gave criminal
attorney Aaron Kohn of Louis ¬

ville such a jolt on Monday that
the latter is probably still trem ¬

bling Gov Bradley told Kohn
that he was a damned coward
if lie took a certain advantage of
him which no gentleman would
take I

A Good Entertainment
The Schumann Concert Company

gavo a very delightful entertain ¬

mont nt Masonic Hall last Saturday
evening The program was well se
lectdd and the encores were espec-
ially

¬

well chosen Tho performers
were all that was claimed for them
It is encouraging to note that so
many of our people appreciated this
high class concert A large number
of the ladies present anticipated the
proposed high hat law now before
the legislature and removed their
hats May their tribe increase The
need of a anew opera housewith a
peanut gallery was again empha ¬

sized Peanuts go all right with
some sorts of shows but the crunch
Ing of shells does not fit well into
the harmony of sweet strains of
music from the skilled performer or
singer Offered at entertainments of
this class

The pupils of the public school are
taking hold of time contests for the
prizes offeredby IV A Toombs
with a vim and the contest will bo I

a lively one

The weather the first of the week
was the coldest of the season Time
mercury played around the zero
mark In a lively 111nnnerI

Elder I H Teel is in Lexington
on business

Are you a subscriber to THE lIEn
Ydii should bo
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JUDGE MORTON

Addresses an Earnest Appeal to
Kentucky Democrats

Qoebels Contest Is Absolutely
Without Any Foundation

ABLE JURISTS VIEW

Judge Jere R Morton a Dem ¬

ocrat of Democrats vho support¬

ed Bryan and Free Silver in 1890
withenthusiasm and has always
followed his party through thick
and thin has revolted against
the Goebel conspiracy to steal
Kentucky and in a twocolumn
letter in the Lexington Herald
begs the Democrats in the Gen ¬

eral Assembly to save the
from utter ruin His review o
the testimony upon which the
Goebel contest is based must car¬

ry weight coming is it does from
one of Kentuckys most eminent
jurists Following is Judge Mor ¬

tons letter in full

APPEAL FOR JUSTICE
To The Editor of The Morning

Herald
You will please do me the fav¬

or to insert this communication
The trial of the election con ¬

tests now pending at Frankfort
has excited profound anxiety
among all thoughtful people not
unlike that which prevailed dur ¬

ing the memorable winter of
187677 and of the awful days
immediately preceding the Civil

WarThis
feeling of unrest is large ¬

ly due to the true appreciation of
the vital interests involved i
these contests and to a
apprehenson that the sinister

power ofTnllulice if1mriiiit t

to dishonor Judge Pryor and Mr
Ellis would prove effectual in
dominating the election commit¬

tees selected by the General As ¬

sembly to decide the Guberna ¬

torial contest
Whether this apprehension be

well founded or not the public
is constantly reminded that
claim did unceasingly emanat-
from Democratic sources at
Frankfort after the election and
until the Republican candidates
secured their certificates of elec ¬

tion that the State Board
Election Commissioners woul
issue to the Democratic candi-
dates

¬

certificates of election An
this claim was asserted even more
persistently after it was gen ¬

erally conceded that the Repub ¬

lican candidates had received a
plurality of the vote cast as
shown upon the face of the re ¬

turns The circumstances di
then create in the public mind
grave suspicion However un ¬

founded that those asserting
such an extraordinary and tutu
sal claim had access to the bnc
door of the consciences of tin

Honorable Tribunal charged with
the duty of canvassing the returns
and issuing certificates of election
The State Board of Commission-
ers

¬

however discharged its duty
without fear or favor and issued
the certificates of election to the
Republican candidates entitled
thereto The great excitement
then prevailing throughout the
State quickly subsided and every
lover of law and good order in
the Commonwealth rejoiced A
now light and a new hope came
into the hearts of Democrats
everywhereWilliam

Pryor and William
Ellis in performing their duty
not only protected the honor of
the Commonwealth but illustrat-
ed

¬

on their part the noblest type
of JeHersonian Democracy The
part taken by Mr Poyntz as a
member of the

nItthoughtful
Democrats

r r

tir a

tII would not in this connection-
mention Sfthe name of Mr Poyntz
except for the earnest inquiry
constantly made and heard on
all sides How many members r
of the Contest Committee at
Frankfort belong to the class of
politicians of which Mr Poyntz
is a type and the speculative
answer made thereto treasonably
calculated to excite suspicion of
error and wrong on time parts of
these contest committees in the

f rtlIsonal acquaintance witjjrali the t
members of these c zmittees
Time Senator fronn Fa te Piave
known from his youthup and
his ancestors for two generations
I know him to be intelligent
honest courageous tend a lovOr ofoff¬

his country in 1808 He is alaw
yer of standing in his profession
and has before him a promising 1

futureI
the representative from

Jessamine county and his antes ¬

tors also for two generations
He is a man of capacity and of
affairs thoughtful conservative
and possessed of sterling char¬

acter While he is not a memo
ber of the legal <m rife
blood of Kentuckys greatest ju¬

rist flows through his veins and
the representative from Jessa ¬

mine can but be just and a lover
of equity

I also know the representative
of the county of Clark I have
known him for some years and
he is a man of excellent business
capacity intelligent industrious +tnbynmethods of intelligent thrift and
j d ali11gJI u
and lie has the couraa ta diit 1

right as he sees it H could not
have been reared Under the in
fluence of the traditions of his r

county made illustrious by BO

many great and good men and
not be just

I cannot doubt but that the
other members of these contestknowethey represent a splendid con

stituencyThese
committees are entitled

to the confidence of the public
and merit t until by timeFtdMr Goebel has the right toMtdverdnary to the office of
the General Assembly time right
to prescribe the method of proS
cedure where the same is not
provided by law but in common
justice and honesty a method of
procedure should be such as isnnQL fai

honest conclusion of the contests
Under ordinary circumstances

as these contests are still pend T

ing a proper souse of propriety 7lyome or others through the public I

prints upon the merits of these ij

contests but certain gem lenlenr i

connected and related to the or=
r

ganization of the gdmocratic
party have ante sd to make r
these contests in time name of the
Democratic party made res onsv r
ble for the same While I pha1 i

lenge the right and propriety of r
these gentlemen to give such >

color to these contests I think
their action authorizes any mem <

ber Of the Democratic party t5
express himself at this time uptitfreely i

I have rendig ldcoI18idreP
carefully Ute verbatum reports o
the evidence taken on behalf 6ti
time contestants as reported by
the CourierJournal fl

WITHOUT FOUNDATION W LAW OH <

MORALSI
I will not undertake to critK

r-
lcontinued in Eighth Page jr y 1
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